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International News Seivice.
JEW YORK. .Tan. '27. Elbert U.
I Gary, 'executive bead of the

United SlatC3 Steel corporation,
is to go on the stand in the

suit to dissolve the trust,
refute Corcj-'- s sworn statements

Gary had personally participated
one or more of the secret mcotiujrs
steel manufacturers at which prices

fixed. .Tames A. Farrcll. who
Corey as president of the

corporation, alto will be called
tho stand by the trust's bi
lawyers. The date of their

lias not yet been definitely
upon. They will probnbly be

the first witnesses introduced
the dofense as soon as the

shall close its ease.
It was intimated toda by dudge

Dickinson, the government 's
counsel, that his side of the case

bo brought lo its close within a

Richard V. Lindabury, chiel
for the trust, said that ho was

I

yet prepared to stato how much
would be required by the defense

the development of its testimony,
ho hoped that not more than

few weeks would be consumed.

Furnishes Room.
Today's hearing before Special

lirowno was held in ono of the
rooms, that conslitulo the

of tho steel trust on the top
of the Empire building, Ko. J7IK Cramped and

quarlors for the proceedings
have, been used by the
Judge Gary, learning of this,

tho use of a capacious and
room on the twentieth floor

tho home of tho huge trust.
A delicate touch wns made by .ludge

today on the personal
between former President Corey

Judge Gar3', obviously with tho
of discrediting tho rumors thut
is taking advantage of his

aB a government witness to
even1' with Gary for

him as president of tho
with James A. Farrcll. The lat

has been known in the
steel trust factionalism as a "Gary

while Corey was known as a
Carnegie man."

Opposes Suit.
Instead of responding to the

lawyer's effort, however, Corey
declared that he was wholly

of sympathy with tho suit arid
at least a quarter of his personal

still was invested in steel trust

"I am opposed to the whole-- purpose of
government's suit, declared Coroy

in response to the lawyor'a qucs-- 1

if he looked favorably upon the tic- -i

I'nder close questioning. Corey
that the trust could mako steel rails

than any other concern In the
' Ho denied that he had ever

there had been at any time an
understanding- anions' steel

to keep prices up or Inany other manner to affect the world's
steel market. He osscrted that tho mann- -

j facturlng- costs of the Carnegie Steelcompany had been reduced since It had
hecomo a part of the Mon?an-Gnr- y com- -

H' nine.
Thlo cloned the three-day- s' examination

of Corey and he Indulged In a loud high of
T.lef when the government counsel

that he was excused, subject
lo recall should developments mnko hloreappearance as a witness advisable.a C. A. Severance of Steel counsel put nB few unimportant questions to him. Afterfiguring for several minutes beforeanswering ISIr. Severance's question as to
tho approximate cohI of a modern ateel
n.ill of sufficient to economically
manufa'-itir- rullp, the witness replied
that tt would be between $10,000,000 and
?1 2,000,000.

Expert on Stand.
.7an-.e- s S. Grasty, professor of ?co'.ogv

f.r Mi? t'ntveralty of Virginia, succeededMr. Corey as a witness. H was calledhv the govirntnpiit an an expert on thfamount and value of tho "Birmingham
Iron ore field. He said there were atleast tiOO.000.000 tons of comniorcial orewithin ay iicfcsi of the Birmingham
plants and that about .400.00n.DOn tons ofthis wax the property of the Tennessee

oal & Iron company at the time Preel-'''n- tRoosevelt guvo uporinl permission tom- the Steel trust to iibsnrb its only potcn-lU- il

rival. The Virginian's testimony wasnhol'v technical mid dtaplavod miifhknowledge, as to mineralogy and geology
I in general, but he wax tripped up badly
J on Vils geographical Information by D. A--

Ttoed, who for the Steel
I tnst Although he seemed to know murjiH ' about tho geology of the Steel trust's
J ore holdings In the Lake Superior region

and the northwest, he was unable to tell
n what state any of these properties

lie. Finally. Mr. Reed tried to get fromhim the water route shipments taken
from tho point? of origin of the raw ma-tcrl-

to the manufacturing plantH. Pro-- ,
fcEsor Grasty said they originated on
Tifce Superior and from that bodv of

4 water wont through "Lake Ontario to
Pittsburg and othr manufacturing cen-- j
lrs. He wa unable either to rememberte names of the other three bodies of
water that constitute the five great
lakes and placed Ontario next to Su-- jpcrior

H1 "SVhon the profeesor had finished the
H amid the chuckles

of counsel and spectators, Judge Dickin-
son qirtotly asked:

"ProfeHHor, arc you a Raptl3t?"
"Why. no." Hlammerlngly answered

the professor, adding; "Why do you ask
me that?"

"BocatiHo." replied tho government's
lawyer, "you evidently aro not trying to
get to heaven by the water route.

Walter Scranton of the city in Penn-
sylvania that bcar3 his name, who had
been at the head of .several large con-
cerns that were, absorbed by the com-
bination, was questioned much in detail
as to the existence and operation of
rail pool8 prior to the formation of the
trust. He said that one such pool, which
included nearly every hlg steel plant In
the country, had been In exlHtence from
1SS7 to 1901. and that it went to pjeccs
Just before the organization of tho steel
tru.it because of the discovery that there
was a powerful secret pool within the
parent roncern. This "ring within the
ring" was headed by Andrew Carnegie,
he stated Tmmcdlatelv following the
breaking up of the pool, standard steel
rails. Bald. Mr. Scranton, fell from $2G
and $28 to U. At that price, ho added,
none of hlo concerns could have long
endured, because Htaurianl ratl3 could not
then be produced at J14 a ton. 3!r. Car-
negie, he added, was responsible for the
cut and was getting all the business.

"It wan a godsend to the steel rail
business when Andrew Carnegie eold out
to the steel corporation and got out of
the ateel Industry." declared the witneso
with emphasis.

1 Prince Otto, trie mad king

;i of Bavaria, who during in--
j tcrvals of delusion aces nxm- -

and stands foreelf a cranejj

liourfl on one leg.

BAVARIA'S MAD K
EITEWIOOWS

Monarch Who Was Insane

When He Took Throne 30

Years Ago, Dying".

Special Cable to The Tribune.
BKKLIN, Jan. 27. Prince Olto, king

of Bavaria, is now (55 years old and the
latest, reports from Munich doclare him
to be iii such "poor health that his death
is looked for before loug. I.n the ease
of his demise the Prince Regent, Lud-wi-

will succeed to the throne. The
people of Bavaria, realizing the hope-
less insanity of Otto; sought to have
him deposed and Ludwig proclaimed aa
king. But tho prince declined tho hon-
or nust as his lato father, Luit.pold, had
done.

King Otto is not a dangerous or mean
madman. lie lives in a' world of strange
spirits with whom he carries on strange
conversations and whom he loves and
fears.

One of his hallucinations is that he
is a crauo and he will stand for long
periods poised on one leg in tho shallow
lake in the grounds of .Furstcnreid
castlo.

There is no record of any royal per-
sonage having visited him since the
death of his mother, Queen Marie, twen-ty-thro- o

years ago, Hut he takes no
uote of this, seldom if ever paying the
slightest attention lo those around him.
Hisniomal malady . seized him more
than thirty .years ago, during tho Franco-Pru-

ssian war, when he ordered a
company of infantry to chargo a brick
wall, declaring it to be a bod' of
Preuch soldiers. He was insauo when
he was proclaimed king and has only
realized his position in brief and widely
scattered monicntB.

fflKFlTDN
THE WOOL SCHEDULE

(Continued from Page One,)

testimony at tomorrow's hearing, but
will content themselves with a brief filed
with the committee today, compiled by
Secrotary MoClurc of tho National Wool-growe- rs

association. The brief calls at-
tention to the condition of the wool-growi-

Industry following the freo wool
experiments of the Cleveland administra-
tion and the rapid Improvement which
followed the restoration of tho wool
duly.

Fear of a reduction of the wool tariff
has caused a decreased bualness for 1012.
Canadn, with climate and goneral con-
ditions favoring wool production, has
practlcalrj-- no wool-growi- business be-
cause of no protection.

Tho brief demands, In behalf of tho
sheepmen, a specific duty of not. lees
than IS cents a pound based on the
scoured content as the only competitive
tariff under which tho woolgrowcrs of the
country can do business, and appeals to
tho committee to remember that part of
the Baltimore platform which declared
that no legitimate industry should be In-
jured.

KENTUCKIAN SLAIN IN
FIGHT OVER BUSINESS

CYNTHIA NA, Ky., .Tap. 27. Harry L.
Bailey. Republican nominee for congress
from the Ninth district of Kentucky at
the last, election, was shot and killed
hero this afternoon by Xewton Arnold,
also of this city. Bailey was well known
aa a newspaper man. The argument is
said to have arisen over a business deal.

Short Three Votes.
DOVER. Del.. Jan. 27 The senatorial

deadlock is still In force. Wlltard Sauls-bur- y.

Democrat, today rccolvcd twenty-fou- r
votes, three short of the necessary

number to elect.

H TAXATION LAW

BACKED BY SENATOR

(Continued from Pago One.)

zation on reports furnished by the
miue operators.

Au important change in the method
of assessing mincB is made by tho bill
in the provision that the amounts ex-

pended for development work on mines
shall not bo deducted from tho not
proceeds of mines for the purposes of
assessment as is the present custom.
The commissioner hold to the heliet
that development work on mining
property is in the nature of an invest-
ment father thau an expenso.

Several changes iu the clerical meth-
ods of the offices of the state hoard oi4

equalization and tho various eouatj"
assessors are proposed in ordor to o

cxneuse and to make tho work
more efficient.

Seeks for Brevity.
Jf the bill passes in its present

form real estate will be described by
lax numbers instead of b" subdivis-
ions, courses, distances, metes and
bounds as at present. It is held that
the present method of doscribinK- real
estate is too long, too technical, too
confusing, aud too costly.

Under the new bill assessors aro re-
quired to complete the assessment by
the second Monday in April instead
of the first Monday in May, as at
present.

Tax paj-or- statements must be re-
turned within a time noi more than
twenty days from the time they are
sent out by the assessor. The new
measure abolishes fines and Imprison-
ment or of taxes and In-

stead adds additional taxation penalties.
The punishment provldod by the present
law is held to bo too drastic and thore
Is no record of It ever having been in-

voked.
Several sources of revenuo have been

discovered by the board of commissioners
from which the state has hitherto re-

ceived no revenue and In the bill the
commissioners provide for the assessment
of these sources.

Revenue on Interest.
Taxes on Interest on state lands is as-

sessed and provision made that no patent
ahall be granted to any purchaser of atato
lands until the taxes hove been paid.

Hitherto the state has received no
revenue from taxation of water rights,
Irrigation works and shares In canals and
Irrigation companies. The new bill pro-
poses that these water and Irrigation
systems be assessed at a fair rate.

Sweeping changes in the methods of
assessing the property of public utility
corporations such as railways, street rail-
ways, telephone and telegraph systems,
light and heating companies, power com-
panies, are provided by the new meas-
ure- At present tho assessment Is based
on the physical and franchise valua-
tions.

The new bill provides for the assess-
ment of public utilities on a fair cash
value. To determine this valuation the
state board of equalization is required to
ascertain the actual value of the tangible
property, the market value of stocks and
bonds plus the floating Indebtedness; the
dividends paid and tho amounts added to
the surplus, reserve and sinking funds,
the net earnings and the gross earn-
ings.

Stock Assessments.
The methods of making the assessmont

on transient stock is changed. The as-
sessment Is to be made by the state
board of equalization and to bo distrib-
uted among the counties through which
the stock graze Vlockmaatcrs afe re-
quired to keep tho state board of equal-
ization Informed as to the movements of
flocks and tho time each flock spends in
a county. The revenue derived from tho
assessment of tho transient stock ie then
divided among the various counties in
proportion to tlie time tho slock was In
each county.

Tho affidavit required from assessors
on assessmont rolls is dispensed with,
the commissioners holding that the oathi
of office makes the affidavit unneccs- -
aary. The penalty for failure to report
the assessment rolls on time Is changed
from $1000 to three months' salary of the
assessor, the commissioners holding that
In some Instances the penalty in greater
than the salary of the assessors for the
year and is therefore excessive.

Tax Lien Permanent.
Taxes aro made a. permanent lien

against property In order that complica-
tions may not arise by a prior claim or
mortgage. Tax titles arc dispensed with
and the property secured under fore-
closure proceedings 3lmllnr to othor pro-
ceedings of foreclosure on real estate
The limn for redemption is reduced from
four to three years, but the changy In
reality Is slight, for at the expiration of
three years notice of foreclosure pro-
ceedings Is Hied and the foreclosure does
not take place for at least six months,
during which tlmo the property may bo
redeemed.

Under tho new law taxes become de-
linquent on the Saturday prior to tho
first Monday In December Instead of on
November 15 at; at present. The change
means an extension of two weeks. On
tho day the taxes become delinquent the
county treasurer Irs directed to close his
office all day and to correct the de-
linquent list. The delinquent tax list
Is to be published In a paper of general
circulation In the county which bids the
lowest. The enlo of delinquent property
Is changed from the third lo tho fourth
Monday In December.

The board of equalization is reduced
to three members and the salaries in-

creased to 53800 per yoar.
The other bills relate largely to minor

changes in tho laws rocommended to
mako the administration of the main
rovonue law more nuccessful.

Adds to Revenue.
One of those bills changes the in-

heritance tax exemptions in ordor to
provide added revenue for tho state. The
present Inheritance tax lawn exempts
$10,000 of the properly of an estate. Tho
proposed amendment reduces tho ex-
emption to 35000 for direct heirs and to
51000 for collateral heirs. Tho bpi also
provides that all transfer by gift or
grant for a nominal consideration, or
held In trust or In a holding corporation
mode within five years of death, ahall bo
doomed to have been made In anticipa
tion of death and shall be taxed accord-
ingly.

Another new source of revenuo dlncov-crc- d
by the tax commissioner is on

mortgage brokers. At present they pay
little or no lax to the 8lat. One of the
new revenue bills provides that they
shall pay a graduated license tax de-
pendent upon tho amount of loans made
on real estate within the state.

Street railways, electric light, tele-
graph and telephone corporations and
other public utllltleK using tho public
highways aro required by one of the bills
to pay their proportion of the special
taxes levied for the Improvement of the
highways which they occupy.

The power to lovy poll taxes for any
purpose whatever la taken away from
county and road commissioners.

New Source Found.
A license of ?250 per year Is levied, by

one of thj blllB against corporations en-
gaged In collecting and distributing in-
formation relating to tho financial stand-
ing of merchants doing business within
the state. Theio corporations at pres-
ent pay no tax or licence.

In order that the assessors and thestate board of equalization may know the
exact value of property a bill la drawn
to provide for the filing of affidavits
with deedo and mortgages with the coun-ty recorder, stating that the considera-
tion named In the lnstrmmenl Is the
true consideration, If such bo the case,
and If not, then stating what the true
consideration 13. The county recorders

are dlraoted to transmit co'ploa of the
affldavitn to the ntata board of equalisa-
tion.

One of the bills requires a bond of
$10,000 from tho secretary of tho state
board of cqualluatlon whw entering upon
hia duties ao collector of taxes from car
companion.

Four bills relate to the offices of coun-
ty treasurer and county atscesor. Ono
bill abolishes tho offloe of county

aa at present constituted and
places all tho assessing power with tho
state board of equalization, with power
to appoint deputy aesessoro In each
county who Hhall lo the county aBflnsa-or- s.

This bill Is In conflict with omo
of the othor measures and if It worn
passed It would involve some amend-
ments in other measure.

Change in Terms.
Ono of the bills Increases the salaries

of the county assessors of tho various
counties to equal that of the county
clerks of tho different counties. Another
extends tho terms of the present county
assessors to the first Monday of July,
1015, and provides that assessors elected
In 1PM and thereafter Khali ocrvc for
four years Instead of two, the terms to
end In July instcud of January The
terms of tho present county treasurers
are extended to March, 1015. and the
torma of the treasurers aro made to ex-
pire biennially in March Instead of in
January, as at present. The reason for
the change in the dato of the expiration
of the terms of the treasurers and as-
sessors Is necessitated by the fact that
at present their terms expire Just at tho
busiest tlmo of the yoar," when a change
often involves confusion In the hand-
ling of the business.

To Helpv Mining Concorns.
Mining corporations aro authorized to

acquire by purchase or otherwise the
capital stock of other mining companies
and are permitted to exchange their capi-
tal stock for stock or property of other
mining corporations by a bill Introduced
In tho senate yesterday by Bcnner X.
Smith of Salt Lake. The bill extends
these powers both to foreign and domes-
tic mining corporations, providing that
these powers do not contlict with the
articles of Incorporation of tho corpora-
tions.

To Clear Titles.
To clear the title of lands claimed by

a citizen of the stale and also by the
state, a bill was Introduced In the senate
yestordav by ISenncr X. Smith of Salt
Lake giving the citizen tho right to force
tho stato to enter Into litigation that
will clear the title. Any citizen claiming
title to lands to which ,the state also
claims title may make a demand in writ-
ing upon the attorney gcnoral that he
bring action on behalf of the stato to
determine tho tllle to tho lands. Should
the attorney general fall to bring this
action the citizen la empowered to bring
action to clear the title.

Contest Postponed.
The expected contest over the appro-

priation In tho urgency appropriation bill
for ihe maintenance of the state univer-
sity and the Agricultural college did not
come up yesterday. On motion of Sena-
tor W. N. Williams, author of the bill,
the measure was made a. special order
for next Friday afternoon.

Resolution Uocallcd.
The resolution presented by Senator

D. O. Hideout ratifying the proposed
umondmcnt lo tho federal constitution
providing for tho election of United
States senators by popular vote was re-

turned to the committee on federal re-

lations and state affairs yesterday at the
request of the author of the resolution.
The committee had previously recom-
mended the passage of tho resolution,
but the author wished to make some
minor amendments in the resolution and
for that reason asked that It be sent
back to the committee.

Held For Consultation.
Senator D. O. Rldeout of Salt Lake

Is withholding the Introduction of his
employers' liability bill for further con-

sultation with persons interested In the
measure Ho will probably make several
changes in tho measure before Intro-
ducing It later in the week. Senator
Hideout liaa decided to reduce the salaries
provided originally for the members ot
the industrial accident board from 53500
to S1000 per annum and of the secretary
from 52500 to 31300.

Recall Motion Lost.
An effort to rocall from the house tho

senate bill bv Lunt reducing tho 'rate
of interest on deferred payments on pub-

lic lands from S to T per cent fallod
Senator Bonner X. Smith of

Salt Lake asked that the bill bo recalled
from the house. Asked by Senator Lunt
tho purpose of having the bill recalled,
Senator Smith said that some of the
members of the sonato hoped to bring the
hill back and defeat it. Senator Lunt
objected to recalling the bill and the mo-

tion to bring It back to the senate was
defeated.

Will Visit Orphanage.
Members of the senate will be the

guests of the Orphans Home and Day
Nursery association on a trip of Inspec-
tion to the orphanage today. Tho or-
phanage Is maintained largely by charit-
able women of Salt Lake, but It has be-
come a quasl-publ- lc Institution by rea-
son of the fact that two years ago the
state contributed 510,000 to the support
of the Institution and this year the stato
Is asked to contribute $15,000 to Its sup- -

PThe house yesterday accepted a similar
Invitation. It la probable that practically
all of the house members will visit the
home. Dr. Skolflcld urged that as many
house members as possible should make
tho Inspection

Favorable to Votoraus.
Two petitions were received by the sen-

ate yestordav from residents of Utah
county asking that tho Booth bill pro-
viding compensation for Indian war vet-
erans bo passed, The petitions were re-
ferred to the committee on appropriations
and claims which has tho bill under con-bi- d

oration.

Would Amend Law.
The definition or the practice of medi-

cine as contained In tho present statuton
la altered In a bill introduced In the legis-
lature yesterdav by Senator Bcnner X.
Smith of Salt Lake to exempt from tho
provisions of the definition thoso who
heal only by mechanical, electrical or
wholly external means. It also provides
that nothing In tho law sba.ll bo construod
to prohibit visiting physicians in tho act
of consultation. Tho bill was referred
to tho committee on public health.

To Fix Responsibility.
Senator L. B- Wight of Summit county

yesterday introduced a bill bringing all
persons In attendance upon a deceased
person under the statute prescribing the
necessity of making out a death certifi-
cate. It Ib pointed out that It ofton hap-
pens that no physician Is called and the
responsibility of making out the death
certificate does not rest upon anyone.
Tho purpose of the bill Is to hold some
ono responsible for making oul the death
certificate.

Against Discrimination.
Senator Bcnner X. Smith of Salt Lake

yeoterday Introduced :i bill In the otato
senate designed to prevent monopoly In
various commodities and unfair dis-
crimination and competition In certain
commodities between difforcnt sections
of the slate.

Extonds Penalties.
A bill was "presented In tho house yes-

terday by Cardon of Cache extending tho
ponajty for co'rtajn offenses of unmarj-lo-
men and women so an to provide for Im-

prisonment as well as fines.

Measure Favored.
The commllteb on public lands today

will recommend the paaeage of H. B.
So. 20, by Anderson, relating to tho
selection and transfers of public lands
to the United States.

Taft to Decide.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. Electrocution

Instead of hanging would be the punish-
ment for first degrea murder in tho
Dldtrlct of Columbia. If a bill passed by
tho houso today and already paused by
tho senate la alamed by President Taft

ENGLISH WOMEN IN

BIG SUFFRAGE WAR

(Continued from Pago Ono.)

erybody was flood natural and thtro was
much singing and choiring.

Practically the whole pollco force will
be on duty all night Strong gtmrdo are
stationed at all the public buildings, and
a special watch la being kept on postof-flce- a

and letter boxes.

Fierce Denunciation.
Mrs. Pankhurst'o" denunciation of the

government was fiery and blttor.
"The farce of the roform bill Is played

out," she aald. "Either thoao whp framed
the bill were ignorant of parliamentary
proccduro and they worn unfit to occupy
positions of responsibility, or they were
scoundrels of the worst sort. It has been
a mock battle, all arranged. Mr, Har-cou- rt

and Mr. Lloyd-Gcorg- e were aecn
going arni-ln-ar- Into a music hall Sat-
urday. Can you Imagine them saying;

" 'Well, now that wo have disposed of
the women, let us forget about It and
go and seo tho cinematograph.' "

The women had lost their touohlng
faith In politicians and were likely to
lose their faith In the average man, she
continued, and, short of taking Uvea, tho
suffragettes were warranted In using all
the mothods employed In times of war.

Favors Smashing Heads.
Mrs. Depard, at another mooting, said:

p "Wo ..aro up against man-ma- law.
We are going to Bhow that ln.vr cannot
and shall not bind women, by breaking
the laws in every posslblo way. I hope
there will bo many passlvo resistors. I
hope a great many will do other things.
All who arc In tho front of the move-
ment do not earo In the least what hap-po-

to thein3elvc3.''
Mrs. Drummond, president of the Wom-

en's Social and Political union, has writ-
ten lo Chancellor Lloyd-Georg- e asking
him to receivo another doputalion to-

morrow. One of tho suffragette demands
is that Mr. .Lloyd-Gcor- and Sir Edward
Grey, who supported tho cause of
suffrage, should resign office.

The government appears to have de-

cided to drop tho question of franoblsc
reform .altogether for the present ses-
sion. Harold Trevor Baker's rural vot-
ing bill, which was cxpootcd to replace
tho rranchlso bill, requires too extensive
amendment, according to tho govern-
ment view, to be undertaken in the short
tlmo remaining In the present session.
Hence the whole qucslion will bo post-
poned until the session beginning prob-
ably March G, when friends of women's
suffrage will be Invited by the govern-
ment to frame a bill In such a manner
as to secure t'he support of all sections.

Mrs. Despard was liberated tonlghl on
bail

FURY OF WOMEN
KNOWS NO BOUNDS

By International News Service.
LONDON. Jan. 27. The fury of the

suffragettes tonight over the death oC

the franchise bill knows no bounds.
Within a fow minutes of Premier

announcement mado to an ex-

cited houHO of commons that tho meas-
ure would bo withdrawn owing to the
amendment proposing woman suffrage,
constituting a new bill, Mrs. Pankhurst
rounded up her most prominent sup-
porters. Including Miss Zollc Emorson of
Detroit. Mich., and declared that there
would bo an Immediate resumption ol
hostilities.

"Wc are guerillas," she said, "and we
arc fighting as Garibaldi fought In the
Italian war for freedom."

Tonight tho west end of London prc-Gcn-

a unique spectacle. Pollcomen arc
everywhere and every plcco of glass
worth breaking is boarded up. As soon
aa tho word went around that the bill
had been killed, carpenters were hur-riod- ly

sent for and the noise of thou-
sands of hammers eloquently told tho
story of tho panic that had seized Lon-
don.

Tho suffragists convened meetings
every whero and the word "betrayal" was
In every woman's mouth. Tn Trafalgar
square fully 5000 women assembled,
headed by Mrs. Dcspard and Sylvia
Pankhurst.

Mrs. Despard Arrested.
During a struggle Mrs. Dcspard was

arrested and was only gotten to the sta-
tion house after a desperate attempt to
rescue her by a mob of excited women.
Sylvia got away In the excitement, but
later, inside of St. Stephens hall, West-
minster, she throw a stone at ono of the
best pictures there and was captured
after an exciting struggle. Another wo-
man, who gave her name as Lady Crcwc
was arrested In tho West End for dis-
orderly conduct, hut she Is not believed
to bo tho wife of Lord Crewe, an It Is
understood that the suffragettes planned
that women who should be arrested to-

night should give the names of cabinet
ministers' wives.

Ac a result of the meetings tonight the
suffragists promise a new outbreak that
will "make life Impossible for everyone "

Men Were Barred.
The charge of the light brigade sinks

into insignificance compared with the
chargo of tho gallant little band of
women who were told off to guard the
entrances to Holborn town hall tonight
from Intrusion by mero man, at a meet-
ing hurriedly called to discuss the plan
of campaign as a. result of today's e.

No matter who you wero press,
priest or partisan men were strictly
barred. At each entrance were a dozen
young stalwarts, many of whom re-

sembled the malo sex In physique, and
when It came to rough-housin- g, tho re-
semblance was all the more striking.
The only man In the whole world who
would have been welcomed was Premier
Anqulth and ho stayed away.

A represcntatlvo of the International
News Service, bent on Interviewing pret-
ty Miss Emerson of Detroit, one of Mrs.
Panknurst's right-han- d "men." and Uic
only American who Is taking an actlvo
part In this campaign, attempted a grand
assault and by a flank movement man-
aged to get through tho line with the
loss of a number of buttons from hla
clothos. hla hat ruined boyond repair and
various parts of his anatomy sadlv used.

Writer Collapses.
Staggering, ho collapsed into tho arms

of a girl whose pretty face, crowned
with golden hair, revived him. Just then
the strains of the beautiful lovo song
from Carmen was wafted through an
open door and that did the work.

"My poor man," said the girl with the
golden hair, "what has happened?"

"I wanted to tee Miss Emersion, that's
all." replied the reporter.

"All right, wait hero; I'll fetch her,
said the young woman, and a moment
later tho American girl appeared.

"It was real nice of you to bravo so
much to sec me. especially as I cannot
tell you much," c said. "I've been
hero about thrt:e months and am doing
ull I can to help tho cause forward. At
first I spent my tlmo In the easl end of
London, explaining to the- - poorer wumvn
what the vote meant for thorn. Luttt-rl-
I have hcen engaged at headquarters
with Mrs. Pankhur.Ml In organization
work."

Just then tho words, "Aro wc
through?" camo from an impassioned
speaker, and tho voices of a thousand
women Were hoard replying, "No!"

At this Miss Emerson rushed back Into
the hall Just as tho impassioned voice
was again heard:

"We will cause thu houso of commons
lo run this day."

Pnndcmonium broke looso, and tho re-
porter, deeming discretion the hotterpart of valor, disappeared Into the cold
night air.

Rate Ca3es Not Decided.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. Neither thestato rate case nor tho Intcrmountaln

rato raies were decided today by thesupreme court.

Has Fullest Confidence in

Great Kidney Medicine

i was seriously ill for three months or
more, which finally terminated in sueh
a weakened and painful condition that
I waa confined to my bod a jrrcat part
of the timo and unablo to perform my
ordinary houspliold duties. Suffered
with severe pains in my head, continu-
ous pains in my back and shoulders,
and unable to oat tho lightest food.
Treated with a local physician without
renoivinjj any beneficial results, or no-
ticing any improvement. Was advised
by a friend to take Dr. Itilmor's
Swamp-Boo- t and after giving it a fair
trial I found my health was restored
and can cheerfully and sincoroly recom-
mend Swamp-Boo- t to any ono sufforiug
with kidney trouble, as I have tho full-
est conlldc'uee in its merits if given
a fair trial. I shall be, very glad if
my fow words of appreciation can

other suft'orprs in taking the
fame treattnojit which 1ms douo so
much for me. Sincerely yours.

MBS, HANNAH CABLE.,
420 S. Bell Ave, Springfield, O.

Before mo a notary public, in and for
Clark county and state of Ohio, person-
ally appeared Hannah Carle, this 21st
day of November, 1911, and made oath
that tho above statement was true iu
substance and fact.

GOLDEN C. DAVIS.
Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co..
Blnohamton, N, Y.

Prove What Swamp-Boo- t Will Do for
You.

Sond to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Biucham-ton- ,

N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince- anyone, lou will also re-

ceivo a booklet of valuable informa-
tion, tolline all about tho kidneys and
bladder. When writing be suro and
montion The Salt Lake City Daily Trib-
une Begular t and $1 sizo bot-
tles for sale at all drug stores.

(Advertisement.)
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Only coals that possess a cerflp

tain percentage of OOMBUSIMj?

BLE MATTER will meet the rtA

quireraents of the man

needs heat. jfr'
KING GOAL leads them all in

particular. "iK

WESTERN FUEL C0

V. J. Wol9tcnholme, Manarins I

Arthur MeFarlane. S6CTtar.
Ajrenta for uwtBPi

KING. HIAWATHA, BLACKS
Phone Waratch 713. . OfHe --2K
Blue Wagons Bring Betwpgy

I SALE GREAT SUCCESS!
AGAIN THIS WEEK 1

EVERYBODY'S CYCLOPEDIA iFOR $2.35, COMPLETE ;K
The salo of tho beautiful five-volum-o Bet of Everybody's cJ.Bj

podia Friday and Saturday far exceeded all expectations, fifw j

to night on botli days interested readers eagerly took 4vi? iVi'dobs'' 1
wonderful book bargain and wero loud iu their praise ot Tno IJ'Ai
selliug plan. . j fV'

So great was tho demand that The Tribune feelp in oiitv "SU PJrepeat tho offer and on next Friday and Saturday another Dig .".,,
pale will take place. The same set of useful volumes, which H

sell for $12, at tho same bargain price, $2.35 aud ono coupou. M'M
Nobody could have anticipated the unprecedented dcl,mVt0

by tho first week's annouuecniont, but The Tribune has arrangta
ply all calls next Friday and Suturcduy, so that nono may D0U"mj
P

CLIP THIS COUPON. - JJWufc

g THE TRIBUNEp
.a5 EVERYBODY'S CYCLOPEDIA
dH DAILY COUPON ,S2zS, T1"s coupon, If presented at the mnln office of The Trlbonf SB&JJ
Z3M on FRIDAY, JAN. 31st, or SATURDAY. FEB. 1st, 'LSilCflEithe bearer to one set of Everybody's cycipcw gTm.JSi (regularly selllna at $12). 5? 'MCftf

For $2.35.

ClTV UTKj- -
MAIL ORDERS. ADDRESS THE TRIBUNE, SALT LAKE

The sels aro too bulky to bo sent by mall, but ovt'ot't0" hif chsRfeV
have them for tho J2.35. the set to be flcnt by cxpross, s,1,ppnJ'ot
to bo paid by the receiver. RBA DERS neea isMK,!
until the dayn of distribution, but send ordera any day of tna Iffhhi
uhlpmonta will bo made promptly on the distribution days. jBN

ALLIES DRAFT NOTE.

BUT HOLD IT BUCK

(Continued from Page One.)

William W. Rockhill. Dr. Caleb TP Gates,
president of Robert college, and others.

Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the refugoes
aro women and children. Worn out by
their hardships, bereavements, exposure
and starvation, many have died In the
last two months and unlefiB those dis-
tressed pooplo can bo helped through this
winter the mortality among them will be
appalling. Large sums must be ob-

tained immediately from "Europe and
America If these pcoplo are not to starve.
When the war first broko out hundreds
of thousands of the Moulcrn Inhabitants
of Macedonia and Thrace, fearing equally
their own and the enemy's armlos, fled,
abadonlng their homes and all that could
not be carried with thorn. They wero
transported as faiU as possible into
Asia Minor and scattered among the vil-
lages.

Heartrending Situation.
Now that the snows of winter have

come, their condition Is heartrending.
nic Anatolian peasants are little bettor
off than they arc and tho Ottoman gov-
ernment Is altogether lacking In funds
and .can do nothing.

The P.cd Cross organizations working
in Turkey have In forming
an effective organisation and the valu-
able experience of American missionaries
in the Interior has been enlisted.

Tho relief work Is conducted in prin-
ciple, first, of relieving Immediate neces-Bltie- s,

and. second, of assisting the refu-
gees to rt at tho earliest pos-
slblo moment; but the resources of these
societies have been taxed so severely
that their funds will be exhausted before
the middle of Fobruary. It la hoped that
this appeal will reach all parts of tho
LTnlted States and that the churchee,
charitable organizations and nowspapers
will with tho Red Crosa so-
ciety in reliovlng aa great suffering and
as crying and immediate need as our
century has known.

Will Give Relief.
WASHINGTON. Jan. :'7. Stirred by

the appeal of the Constantinople chapter
of the American Red Crosa society in
behalf of the suffering
of the Balkan war, officers of tho organ-
ization hero said tonight that a meet-
ing of the executive committee would bo
held tomorrow, when It would be deter-
mined if anothor appeal would ho made to
the American people for additional funds
to relievo the reported distress. Those
officers declared thai the aoclely would
cable to tho Constantinople chapter any
funds that may be recch'cd for tho pur-
pose. The society, it was stated, ap-
preciated the genoroua contributions thatalready had been mado by tho American
people in behalf of the Balkan war suf-
ferers. Thoro now Is on hand onlv
$1000 of tho money contributed for thepurpose. About. $2000 for the socletv'a
fund already has been used for the Bal-kan- s.

BILL TO DfflOEi

isra con
Provides for Special EIecti0lJ

Whenever Proper Petitj0Jij

is Presented for Action, ill

In order to make possible Ji
viMon of Wnsalcli county iatofll
counties, Senator L. B. Wight kTiiB
rait yesterday introduced a bill dmhJI
iug the inauuer iu which new WJ5
may bo created. By the 31bill, whenever a majority 0f thViftj
of any portion of a couutv wish
detached xrom the county and il v:l
now county and potitiou the AjK
commissioners to bo allowed i tTTnew county, tho couutv
shall call a special election 0w'l
mine the question. f

If a majority of the elector
of tho two districts of the

n

&Bvote in favor of such a divisl Tlfjrovomor shall proclaim the croatiJTlf
a new county. The 'bill prov g9
the petition ftilirlll
shall b-- presented-

-
bSforftbT&ZMonday m- May and the

be held the following Jiy iVS1!
proposition carries, the governor St'K
claims the existences of the LiftM
on aud after, the flm E.January following the election '

The board of county comiiii.,i(uj4H
of the county from whicb t thocounty is. formed may call snHn
election in the portion fonninTiSli
new couutv to determine 11
scat and Ihe county officers VSuntil the next general election.

Need of Division. ;'R
Toe need of the division of the nJwcut Wasatch county has loner been iM

parent. .Representative Van V.V!k
says .the county uow has poduuiI?
of about 10,000. 0000 of whoKnff
that part of the county which if&'Psought to form into a now counlr (

remaining 4000 residing j.n wta 'iSB
remain Wasatch county that j5 w
western section of the "tcrritorv '

In tho eastern section th'eie
thirteen school districts and tho erf:
eru section has uiue school dUtritti:
Mr. Van Wagoner says that 93 m?
cent of the pcoplo of ouch section u(
desirous of making a ncw county. iyj
present arrangement entails wYhardship because of remotcDcy i'
many prosperous cities such a Mj'i
ton and Theodort from the tomtr!
seat, llebcr City. Pooplo on tho biM
ern side aro compelled lo crojj a Ihw
mountain range in coming to tne ttj'
ty seat. jU

Would Satisfy All.
The dosire is so to divide the CRiJwi!

that every one will ho satisfied. ftKj
Wasatch rcpresoutalive hcllovei itiE
would be no difficulty in arriviagHjMT
satisfactory boundary line. M

There is also a proposition to asiAp
a strip of Uintah countv to the mmm
county that will be created out

Wasatch, but whether this matter

be taken nn has not boon detennisW
The chief desire is to avoid the pesK
bility of adverse' constitutional FS1
vision to the plan of diridMHy
Wasatch; aud iu. pursuance of tHl'fljff
sire it may bo decided that the tfclNB
method of procedure will bo lolwl?
Wasatch without roferenco to IfiBhMtty

Mr. Van Wagoner says it u WR?
oninion of eminont atorneys tfal tlK
division souchl can bo accomplliltiftk
without violating any of the proriiSfc
of the constitution.

Suffrage in Missouri.
JEFFERSON" CITY, 3fo., Jan.

constitutional amendment giving mriiBti
the right to vote at all elections mi tynfe
Iroduced In the state senate today, x.imm


